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TWO
"Thou Bit the Prophet, Jeeue ol 

Nazareth ?" cried the lather, haetlly 
arising and approaching the Saviour 
with arme outetretched. “ Canit 
cure my child ? See, he tadeth away 
ae a eummer flower. He ie all I 
have. He ie the life ol my life, the 
glory and lupport ol mine old age, 
Thou wilt eave him. Thou wilt 
restore
Say that Thou wilt I" 
caught the mentis ol Jeeue. " It 
Thou reetoreet him, wealth untold 
shall be Thine. 1 am rich. I will 
make Thee mighty in Jewry. Save 
my boy, my jewel, my all I" Hie 
voice broke and Eleazar wept.

Jeeue eaid no word but there wae 
an Infinitude ot love in the depthe ot 
Hie eaored eyee.

“ Hast nothing to Bay ?" continued 
the wealthy nobleman, almoet rough
ly. I can do much lor Thee. I can 
help Thee in Thy work. Gold la lar- 
reaehing and conquereet all. Speak!"

" Thou art blind and eeeet not the 
light ; thou thyeell art in the midet 
ol death." The worde tell elowly, 
eolemnly Irom the lipe ot Christ.

" I understand Thee not. I care 
not tor Thy riddles. Save my child.

this out, it I have to carry it to the 
highest court ol the land. While I 
have an acre or a slave to call my 
own, or my wife’» relatives have a 
dollar, they will go to save me Irom 
disgrace. And lurthermore, remem
ber, and believe that it is as true as 
the Scripture men reverence ; In this 
conflict, in spite ol all that may be 
eaid, brought lorward, even proven, 
Gerald Martins’ daughter will cling 
closer to me than my own son. Make 
your choice, but take time lor con
sideration. And permit me to offer 
you the hospitality ol my house lor 
the night, or as long ae you may wish 
to partake ol it."

The lace had kept its calm, and 
what effect thole coolly uttered 
etatemente had upon his enemy, 
George Martine could not divine. 
Without pausing lor a moment, he 
laid,

to speak ol the Christian wife," hethat woman that her place by hie side 
had once been filled by another, and added, belore George Martine’ lury 
that other a low barbarian! Tell permitted him to utter a word. “ I 
that mother that her eon, the son ask you to remember this: my Indian 
she had given to him, had not the mother's name Is shrined ae sacredly 
first claim on his fatherhood! Tell in my soul, ae is the Christian wile’e 
her these truthe! He would rather in yours. And by whatever gods 
lace a prison cell or ignomtnous there be ! he who speaks ol her in 
scaffold, than see the annihilation ol worde other than respectful, need not 
hie wile’e love in the proudi unrelent- expect me to honor the name of the 
lng abhorrence ol her eyes. ! woman he reveres I" and he folded

“I still refuse!" He lilted hie head his arms and gezed with proudly 
ae he uttered the words, color came flMhing eyee upon hie lather. There 
back to hie lace, and the Indian saw could be no mistaking the depth and 
that his opponent would not yield sincerity ol his filial devotion, and a 
tamely. He smiled, withdrew hie long dead feeling began to stir In a 
hand, opened his coat and dropped secret teceee of George Martine’ 
the case Into his pocket. Then he heart—a epark from the ashes ol
relastened the buttons, and taking up reckleee youth and boyish passion, 
hie bat, said: It made him generous enough to eay

“Very well, sir. My business with Irom manhood, sanctified by purest 
you ie concluded. I am sorry to have love.
detained you eo long and unnecee “ I recall and aek you to forget any 
earily from the society ol your family word I eaid derogatory to her — your 
and guests." mother,"

But George Martins detained him When he saw the rare, tender light 
by a sweeping motion ol hie hand. that fell over the other face, he knew 

“What are you going to do? At that with all hie cunning and knowl- 
least, I have a right to a knowledge edge ot humanity, he had acted the

part ot a fool. It wae too late now

dear eir. But, as I aeked about your 
other chargee, where ie your proot?"

“Here," replied the other, and he 
took a leathern ease Irom his pocket 
and opening it, unfolded a sheet ol 
paper, which he spread on the table. 
"Advance, and see my proot—Gerald 
Martins’ will and testament! No, 
sir, I do not let It go out ol my hands! 
It has never left my person since I 
took it from your dead cousin’s 
breast the night ol the Raisin 
Massacre." . „

Trembling, his lace ghastly, George 
“ Ÿoure," replied the eon, without I Martins leaned over the table, but as 

a moment’e hesitation. 11-1 1-1 * " i‘le-
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued

“ Your prool ot this marriage," 
■neered the lather, “ is your word. 
Against it stands my denial. Which 
will the world aeoept ? Which will 
•tend in any court ot Justice ot civil
ized nations ?"

him to health again.
And he

-r
_ . ________ But in hie eyee tell on the opening address,
your heart lies the knowledge that “To St. John Worthington, loyal 
when you deny my worde, you lie. gentleman and noble friend, he drew 
Your coneoienoe ie my prool against himself up and oried out,

«• ,, I “in?:- » inwAuvn 1 St .1 nnn WortulDC-y outsell. -
George Martins laughed. The other ton, wae Gerald 

looked upon him, his gray head, his toe. 
lite-lined face, with an expression1
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Tie a forgery! St John Worthing- 
Martins’ rival and /

life-lined face, witn an expremnuu i ^ Read on," commanded^th^^BOP.

Martins’rich tract ol land. When I toe son’s hands turned the If any suspicions were aroused by relentless. That foe was saying now,
acid, ‘It Gerald Martini were dead, «8™» ’ and aB the blood- the circnmstances ot her death, men after the proud bow with which he
would thia be yours ?’ You BnB”e5®aj e°,Lied letters blazed up from the will hesitate lees to refer to them had acknowledged his father’s apol- 
that if Gerald Martins’ wife and child 8°eamUke aut(aoei he said: now than they might have done after ogy. ,
were dead, it would be yours. I| “d0 you recognize here the hand- the commission cf the deed. When I This lady, Gerald Martins dangh-
looked into your eyes and you looked > ■ pupil? Not have learned all that is to be learned, ter, does not, I presume, know her
into mine. Mine asked, If I kill creditable to my teacher, very I shall go down to this convent of true name and parentage ?
them and give their wealth thus to » hi„ dellsate. fashionable pen- Loretto, and secure information as She does not. Nor did I until I
you, will you recognize me as your °u whioh wBg my boy.eh de t(J the whereBbontB of Gerald read that paper of y<
son ?’ and your eyes said, 1 will and envy a9 i pored over it at Martins' daughter. When I meet Of course not.
But child of the barbarian as you “e-1- * fl * etm there are ber i ghall tell her all. She shall go inscrutable and the tones were tan-
thought me, your white blood or my tance8 which excuse its bad- to St. John Worthington with her talizing in their uncertainty. Ha
natural instinct tolfi me to obtain a . lnk WBg not -ood the pen tBther’e lest testament and my con knew not whether they were ironical
verbal commission for my work. I » • deatb wftg ,taring me in lel,ion, and—well, trust a woman or sincere but in either case he saw,
asked it I should remove these .' « d BB he folded up the and a political foe to make your upon reflection, they were insulting,
obstacles to your desire, and you a returnea it to its leathern downfall complete and irrevocable. I “ She ie, I suppose.” he continued,
bade me to do so. and gave me the v v related the instant which had And I shall so arrange my plans that dependent upon her own efforts for 
pearl ornamented purse, made for the wlll into hiB hands. I may return in safety to my Spanish a livelihood ?"
you by my mother, as a token ot our ««when I read the paper," he con- friends and rich plantations, leaving I Yes. She is a teacher of music,
compact. Afterwards, moved by what “j realjzed thBt I had a game you to bear my share ot the crime Ah ! Still, this poor, unknown girl
motive I know not, you told me not * » which was well worth the with your own." ie welcomed as the betrothed wife otto kill them, but to carry them eff to d bu“ihukewi,e knew that I It Jas coolly and frankly said, but the rich, influential Mr. Martins’ only
my people, and commanded me to do P J *’ th al ot my ,bite George Martins met it with even eon and heir I" There was a world
this while you were absent opponent, in shrewdness. I saw that greater coolness and franknees. It of insinnation In the words and voice
Lexington. I hung around the cabin PP Martina’ lecret was sate. I was a desperate game; there was but which uttered them, but the other
for those six weeks, waiting my int(jrred tbe BBme ot biB daughter. the shadow of a chance tor him to man passed it unnoticed, 
opportunity to capture the woman There WB8 nQ need tor brlnginB the win, yet he grasped at that shadow. I " it is painful tor a proud man or 
and child, and when the time of your 1 mg ,0 Bn ;B6ne Time strengthens This man prided himeell on the WOman to receive all and be able to 
home-coming dsew near, I began to ■ i(. doeB not deatroy. I knew bravery ot his Indian mother, he give .nothing in return. The young
grow desperate. That evening chanaa |t „BB necessary to be your in should see that his father was no ladyi « 0Ee of those highly strung
favored me when Gerald Martins quit , . jeoku(d eqnBi and i set about to be- ooward. I natures, must often have felt the bit
his work to look for flowersbi for ms BUok B systematic way, as I "I can tell you what you want to ternes» of her position—think yon
wife. I saw her standing at the door while I never re- know. St. John Worthington found that she will readily forgive the one
and told her that her husband bad | turned 1(J Kentucky I kept myself in- the puree. I sow him pick it up. wbo placed her in it ?"

formed about you. I knew that yon Doubtless it is still in his possession. I „ you forget, sir,” said Mr. Martins 
were rich, honored and happy, and I You may spare yourself the trouble wi(jh woll velied cauti0n, " that I 
eaid it is well. Every day added to ol iiyiuiring about the suspicions 01 knew nothing of her whereabouts 
my power, and I waited until your the people. Kentuckians do not | and couid n0, discover her hiding- 

and heir had grown to maflhood, admit strangers into that confidence pjace.. 
to include him in yonr downfall. At which the betrayal of never uttered „ And becBUge yon 00uld not dia. 
the time appointed by myself I have suspicion- thoughts tmpjjw. Jon ^ deettoy tbe only barrier
become andl find you areenteredupon must farther reflect that there were K, Bnd tbe wealth you
the supreme effort of your life, and but two men upon whom such suspV made tbat otber woman
against you ie the man whom your cionsoonldfall— St. JohniWorthington °‘“e $ber dead oblld- to flu Xmy 
cousin’s will appoints your aceuser the woman s discarded lover and *,Brting, gtave u ig no wonder tbBt 
and prosecutor. Fate! Fate! he myeell, heirat law to Gertid Miutms atea favorite ot fortone, my
broke ont. "She is the supreme after his wife and child. That these {or have plajed ber wilb
deity. She Bits and weaves the suspicions were never held, at least boldnegg Bnd impetnous hardihood, 
destiny of men now as she has done had nothing to sustain them, is Jt g igeg you that that other secret 
Irom the beginning. Strive as we evident; else he and I won d not be o( you,a ie aleo shared by me ? Have 
may, there is no escaping her hour, the people s gubernatorial choice. Uved to our time ot lile and not 
George Martins, her hour for you has Whom Kentuckians call upon to he * ered that be 0r she whom gold 
dawnedl" their ruler must be above suspicion ^ bny once cBn be bought again.

He paused at the words, and lifting Nor need you , yeB as often as there is a purchaser ?
his hands, one of which was holding Convent to find Gerald a when I heard the story ot the flnd-
the leathern case, folded them on hie daughter. sb8 i8 “ere, in t s Jng Qf the dead cbild_i waB then in
breast. Standing thus, he gazed house. Sheia‘bfl?0QD8ladyyou M New York_i communicated with the
steadily at the man on the other aide on the lawn with my eon. What y w()mBn , wag a chivalrous irnpres
of the table, and for a moment that political toe.m?*f n»n«? 1 do not eionable young man who had been
man quailed before the speaker's possession of thBt P“per’' d° struck by a newspaper account ot her
attitude and words. He appeared know; but I do know that Ueram honegty and loyaity. Would she
like the incarnation ol the Fate both Martins daughter will do ”°tbi 8 come EBetand let me be ber friend ?
believed in and turn in which ditec- against the father of the man j sbe did oomg Bnd bag bgeu my pen.
tion he might, George Marting saw lo^S, whom she is going to y. t tbeae many years. When I 
no escape from her decree. In that He fo ded his Mmi as he spoke the negd her ghe wjn not fail me... 
moment he realized that as men sow concluding words and locked stead y Tbe olook ou tbe mantel began to 
so shall they reap. It seemed a into the f“?8 °fb'8 8“8mJ- n”,,® strike and George waited until it had
Indian womaVml», 'her '«coding TP7en, ' Tu,prised hi,. header into ^ leplJ'
îîgLT^e^aL^r T,d I I - . have heard you, and you have'

I thank yon for your invitation 
and will accept it for this night and 
to morrow."

“ The family and gneste are assem
bling for supper,” then said Mr.
Martins. “ We had better join them.
Permit me to ask your name ?"

“ The name by which my father 
was known in the Indian camp— I swear by the God of Abraham and 
Roderigo Martinez," answered he, Isaac that Thon shall not go unre 
with a peculiar, subtle smile, and as quited. It will soon be too late!

the heart ot George God 'of Israel 1" he shrieked, as be 
Martins grew faint. It was the name turned and beheld his childi in the 
of the Spanish Captain that he Had last throes cf his agony. He is 

accepted ae the founder ot his dying, dying I" And be rushed to 
family, and in a superstitious belief the couch and snatched the boy to 
in the legend on the tombstone of hie breast. As he did so tbe child 
the long dead Teresa Martinez, he opened its eyes and looked into those 
had assumed it on leaving Virginia ol Christ. A faint smile ot celestial 
for the trontier. Last New Year's joy hovered on the tiny lips ; he 
eve in Mrs. Barton’s ball room, the sighed softly and was—no more.

had come to him as the sound 1 My child, my child, dead, dead !" 
ot approaching doom ; here again it The despairing cry wae raised on 
pealed forth its direful meaning. high. “ Dead, dead 1"

“ It is a name which suite me in Bleazer laid the corpse upon the 
varions ways," the man was saying, couch and turning to Jesus, he 
“ My appearance is favorable to the pointed an accusing finger at Him, 
impression ot Spanish blood, and shrieking in his rage: “Thou wouldst 
coupled with the name, my claim to not save my child. They say Thou 
that nationally have never been ques- bast cured others. Bah! 'Tie false; 
tioned. It other explanation to your I do not believe it. Thon art not the 
family or friends is necessary, you Messiah. Hence,falsePrcphet,hence 
may say that I am a Spanish Cuban before I give Thee to tbe scourges of 
traveling through the United States my slaves ! Hence, I say, aod let me 
on business and pleasure. Is this know Thee no longer. May all the 
sufficient ?" cur—" but he choked and could utter

" Quite. It ie but right for me to 
tell you that Gerald Martins entered 
hie daughter at Loretto Convent 
under the same name. She is known 
as Teresa Martinez. I hear the serv
ant announcing supper," and bo 
opened the door and escorted the 
stranger to the parlor, where the 
family and other guests were assem
bled.
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(RATISBON AND MAME)■

Just Arrivedno more.
And Jesus, with love infinite beam

ing from His eyes, eaid no word and 
departed.

II. VARIOUS BINDINGS 
AND PRICESEleazar stood on the root of hie 

palace in Jerutalem and watched the 
surging of the crowds in the narrow 
streets far below, while his kinsman, 
Prince Naphael, conversed on the 
various topics of the day.

“ Look 1 Look 1" suddenly ex 
claimed Eleazar, leaning over the 
parapet and beckoning quickly to his 
companion. “ What is the cause of 
all that commotion ? See, the people 
are all running in the same direc
tion. Ah! ’lis the soldiers of the 
Roman Governor with a prisoner in 
their midst. Who can it be ? Surely 

malefactor, for behold

W. E. BLAKE & SON
LIMITED123 Church St. 

TORONTO
TO BH CONTINUED

Shebeen killed by a falling tree, 
started to get the baby to take it with 
her into the wood, and I laughed for 
joy. But something must have 
warned her of her danger, for she 
fastened the door on the child. Then 
she came to me and we went together 
to the forest. As I was hurrying her 

heard the husband singing.
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I
away we 
She started to run, but I caught her. 
She began to ecream, and in her 
terror pulled the gold ring out of my
____ Fear and pain, and above all
the knowledge that I could not expect 
yon to redeem your promise, mad
dened me and I thrust my knife into 
her heart. I was not a savage when 
she was dead. I was a white man, 
and I hated yon as one of your Chris
tian souls must hate the devil that 
tempted it to its damnation ; eo, when 
I hid her in the tree, I placed my 
mother's purse in her drees, hoping 
that it might be found, and, recog
nized as yours, would be evidence 
against you as the author of the 
crime. I fled. I would not return to 
my mother’s people, so I went to the 
fierce Indians ot the north, and from 
them learned to become the blood
thirsty foe of the pale-face, When 
the war between the English and the 
Americans broke ont, I joined with 
the Indians and British in our com- 

of hatred—I have called

"God ot my fathers, spare my 
child 1 Thou hast taken his mother.
Leave him unto me in mice old age."
The stately head tell upon the out
stretched arms and only the sobbing 
ot a broken heart was heard in that 
lofty chamber of death.

Upon a gorgeous couch, covered 
with the finest linen, lay dying a 
beautiful boy of some six years. Prophet!
The dews ot death had gathered upon Jee™8 81 Nazateth . , rhl.tBt
his pallid brow and bis eyes were At the sound of tina name of Christ, 
growing dim and glazed. Eleazar started backward, his oount-
8 The summer breeze, laden with a enance turning red and paisiby'turns
thousand perfumes, crept silently in and hie eyes flashing with diabolical 
from the gardens with timorous hatred and revenge. . , .
fie™ and caressed and played with " At last ! At last, 0 Jehovah, 
the golden looks ot tbe dying child. Thou hast heard my humble suppli-
9 “ la there nothing to be done?" cation, he cried.
mourned the father, rising from his hast brought th.s wretch to His j net
kneeling posture at the side of the deserts. Praise be Thy naaie for- 
couch and looking wildly aronnd. ever from generation unto genet
stand veeriedl“0^”&vens°?" he® Liedto  ̂What hath possessed thee?" in- 
a number of gigantic Ethiopians who qnired the Prince, in surprise. Hast
2T5SS55hS embossed goblet " “Hast for/oUeu my child ?" fiercely

EKrfcrsvfiîï-jiS SïHr..ï«.”-r,hi :ar
At this sudden outburst of violence Jesus of Nazareth, allowed him to 

the slaves fled precipitously from the die! H^raise^no save

6PSUenoe reigned again. The father His very presence wae a curse ; how 
fell on his knees 8and clasped the my boy died a,n(i I prayed that the 
cold hands ot the child in his own, Almighty would brtil|! toils Mai1 to 
cazing with the most unutterable Hie doom, For a year I have en 
fove into the colorleBB little face. 2TT°r?3 £Æî

;'to„ W" .hiipered • ^ïïl.'ïSui“ SWÊÏÏi
M ™a b.h.ia hi. li,^.h.BtUy up ahd down, imiUng 

favorite body servant kneeling before cruelly. He ]6bal, dle . 8°“,
him 'What wilt thou have?’ he tinned, hoarsely. He shall die!

w I will incite the priests, Pharisees
asked, angrily. answered and the people against Him. Pilate

îi„h.“l«,d=f ih. ere hi Prophet l.p ol'l=t«I *.«■ •• 
of Galilee. He hath been called the Come .
Messiah. Thou hast heard of the 
wonders He hath wrought. It is said 
that He hath made the lame to walk 
and the blind to see, even, my Lord, 
to rise the dead to life. Send for 
this Man. Nay,” as his master was
about to interrupthim. thereisno pilt h t upon bla judgment-sag? £ raasyvs -* “Hvrï.s -rua:
teoohiDE the œultituhe. a? n° .ronk^aU guilt ol ihl. innocent Men."
KKs,:.,1::..;*.-"

r^I^an *btart?ng*tcThie 1 And the multitude thundered back,

Swassssrs jBSfssgjSrc
ouioklv • bring this Wonder Worker, dragged Jesus into their midst.

T?« flnth save mv child, riches un- As the soldiers were pushing back 
told she» b" HU. I will make Him the crowd from the Person ot the 
told anau oe nii. Redeemer, and preparing for thethe envy of all Israel. Go ! Go I £ Calvaly, Eleazar Btepped

ESSSS s SrîS-StSS
'K æs.îïïk’sï

no common
of the people are wringing their 

hands, while others are shaking 
their fists. Canst see who—?"

At that instant curses and cries of 
pity and mercy were wafted upward.

“ Away with Him 1 Crucify Him ! 
Crucify Him! Jehovah, save Thy 

Jesus, Son of David I

T some

nose.
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“ At last Thou

THIS WASHER 
MUST PAY 

FOR ITSELF
A MAN tried to sell me a horse once. He esid it 

was a fine horse and had nothing the matter with 
it. I wanted a fine horse, but, I didn't know 

anything about In 
And I didn 
very well either.

So I told him I wante 
try the horse for a monin. / ,!\JK 
He said'All right, but pay V
me first, and I'll give you

your money if the Sr/SxW 
isn't alright."

Well, I didn't 1 
was afraid tl

have to
ey if I once part 
So I didn't buy

mon cause 
you a murderer," he continued, turn
ing from hie subject, “and I here 
repeat that you are aa guilty ot the 
death of Gerald Martins’ wife as I.”

“Where is your proof?" demanded 
Gaorge Martins, but the sneer was 
gone from his voice, and the tones 
seemed to shiver into each other.

“ My worde," he returned.
" What are your words against 

mine ?"
" And your purse, which must have 

been found in the folds of her drees," 
added the Indian, not noting the 
interruption.

" Who could state that that purse 
was mine ?"

" The wife ot Halpin, the tavern- 
keeper. As I waited tor you at the 
door of hie hostelry one evening I 
heard her remark on its beauty and 
value, ae yon drew it out to*pay her 
for a supper tor yourself and a friend. 
You told her that you he'd bought it 
from an Indian woman.”

A paleness crept over the face of 
the listener, but he instantly said, 
with his old effrontery.

" Where is that puree now ? Who 
found it ?"

“ The finder will appear when he 
ie called for,” returned the other 
coolly, and ae George Martins re
membered who that finder was, he 
ahook.

“ I have called you a thief," went 
on the young man, “ and yon are. 
Because you could not find the hiding- 
place ot Gerald Martins’ daughter 
yon overruled by yotir gold the 
scruples of a poor mother, and bought 
her dead child’a body to flll a grave 
for Amy Martina. Then you came 
into the full enjoyment ot Gerald 
Martina’ property, while hie daughter 
wae living upon the charity of 
etrangers.” ,

George Martini broke into a laugh, 
Btharah, brutal laugh.

"I amuse you?" said the other 
OBlmly.

“You do. Your inventive genius 
would do credit to » floMonlet, my

right he neuner ””plQe;rge Martin, surprked him. It heard me. You have made your de-
apeoted, and by h“br‘n* a>™? D°^ld waB a daring move and he felt a de mand, and I have given you my an-
wearv oT0ri«e Imong the gentle gree of admiration for the adversary swer. It you are willing to arrange
weary ol lire among ine geneiu b . tbiB matter between ue, each pledg-
Natohez, without a pang ol regret he he.hated^ ^ gaid| take6 a ing secrecy, any demand yon

* I « « » it. . J _1__ -4. fn nnf. 1 molro lITtnn TYlfl. BlCfiOt 0116. Will

second affection; him, to grow up in j wîth I clrn. "Ÿo"u h^V wealth; but it you
second I dead leaves, inn m», »... - .»■ desire more, I shall share mine with

D„pÆX condücfoTthe rc,..Bllya, \ ^^
F-T t« father jkzZZtttïZE ï»ST»

changed to eavaie hate. In memory and the robber ot hereeif. Love is ness, I
of his wronged mother, for the strong but not godlike. m .1° nt von to forego the

ore cm m
’t know the 
ithcr.

any demand yousorrow°to I d^ I mike ^ me except one wil,
^telondaffecMÔmhim,1 to growup in a pursue, on e«=[ track Even the he to me a.
the ignorance and paganism ot hia ^his mey cauBe a com desks more l shaU shar’e mine with
people. But there was no second | dead/eaves^.^This may_cause a Mm | ^ ^ ^ ^ g

back

ike that. I 
horse wasn't 
that I might 
for my imm- 
rted with it. 

the horse, 
lough I wanted it badly, 
wthie set me thinking, 
ou see I make Washing

Machines—the "1900 trav- (Jf »
‘ And 1 ..id to my«lf. 1=1*
ofpcople m.y think .boo, =
my Waahing M«=h,ne .. 1 k jck lh„rouf!, 
thooght about the hone, overlook the
,„d about Uto titutt »bo d„uchMctubfcalu„. 
owned It.

I the 
and

a
k bistle

* Now

But I’d never know, because they wouldn't wi 
tell me. You see, 1 sell my Washing Machines by 
mail. 1 have sold over half a million that way. So, 
thought I, it is only fair enough to let people try my 
Washing Machines for a month, before they pay for 
them, just as I wanted to try the horse.

Now, 1 know what our "1900 Gravity/ Washer will 
do, I know it will wash the clothes, without wearing 
or tearing them, in less than half the time they can In 
washed by hand or by any other machine.

I know it will wash a tub full of very -lirty clothe* 
in Six minutes. I know no other machine ever in
vented can do that without wearing the clothes. Our 
"1900 Gravity" Washer docs the work so easy that a 
child can run it almost as well as a strong woman, and 
it don’t wear the clothes, fray the edges nor break hut-
tons, the way all other machines do.

It just drives soapy water dear through the fibres of 
the clothes like a force pump might. nin/vi

So, said I to myself, I will do with my 1900 
Gravity” Washer what 1 wanted the man to do with the 
horse. Only I won't wait for people to ask me. 1 11 
offer first, and I’ll make good the offer evs rv tune.

Let me send you a "1900 Gravity" XX usher on a 
month’s free trial. I’ll pay the freight out of my oww 
pocket, and if you don't want the machine after you ve 
Aged it a month, i I’ll take it back and pay the 

Surely that is fair enough, isn t it. 
orove that the "1900 Gravity" Washer

repudiation ot hie shame, he had I “Which ehowe that yon |ikn0'" Lflort to loroe a rJ0ognition, which I 
eworn revenge. The hour ot ite fnl- nothing ol a woman e love, eaid ^ ngvet ive nol even tbongb it 
filment had arrived and there was George Martina. wgre fn yourpower to send me to the
that in the son’s face and manner " Pardon me, but I do. My mother j ecBg0id, then there is to be sworn 
which made the father realize that I ioved you better than herself : yet enmjty between us two. You have 
as he had shown no mercy, he need I gbe ourBed you in her dying hour." I pr00( abBOiute proof, of none of yonr 
expect to receive none. | » j am talking of Christiane not obargeB| save the signed suspicions

In the pause that followed the con- paganB|" said Martins, in clear out- 0g a dead mBn, who, many believed, 
eluding words, the voices of Mre-1 ting tones, for it made him angry with waa crazed by grief; and it is St. 
Martini and Preston came to the two an anger that had in it an awful fear, Jobn Worthington’s word against 
men, in a soft murmurous flow; and t0 be told that the dying Indian mine that the puree did, or did not, 
as they listened to it, the last gleam woman ahould have called upon her I drop from the folds ot Amy Martins’ 
ot light died in the eyes of George godB t0 Wieek justice on him, dress. My word is as good, as worthy
Martins, while a emile ot exultation | „ And j. am talking ol women, I of credence, as his. The world
illumined the dark face of his com- chriBtian or pagan,’’ he answered in knows that I sought for my cousin’s 
panion. an even voice, “I know that the love daughter and there ie only a dis-

"Well?” Unable longer to endure ol tbe pdgan woman stood every honest and disreputable woman’s 
the thoughts suggested by the echo of atrain until she found that her human word against mine that I deceived it 
those voices on the piazza, GeorgeMar- idoiwaB unworthy her homage ; then in burying another child. The pre- 
tins spoke. it failed her, Ie the Christian wife’s eumption that ehe sought to make

“I asked you to acknowledge me love stronger ? Ah ! ie it as strong ? capital out of her scheme,—and did,
as your son, as a matter of justice, she might bear your crime, your die- according to your assistance ot her.
Now" and he held out hie right graee, would ehe bear the knowledge and her signed receipts to me lor 
hand, on whose open palm rested I that the right to call you husband was I money — will outweigh her story, 
the leathern case, “with your knowl- not here, before herself and her God, I Take this to thei court now, and in 
edge of what this contains, when I for nearly four years after her marri- the eyee of half this oommonwealth 
ask you a second time to receive me age ? II she knew that you had whose representative T am, ie ue- 
ae your eon, will you reluie?" wronged her as grievously aa you comes a political plot to ruin me and

A. he eeaeed Mrs Martine' voice, wronged the other wile, would ehe defeat the party. Remember, in 
witha hanOT laueh rirnUng it. oeme not die oureing you ae the Indian did? addition, that I am richer than St. 
t!.iUttü>m*Pffiïtine?lv It wae like a Yon would etrike me, ouree, annlhll- John Worthington, and more power- 
ÎLhto toe iotiolherhueCl TeU l ato me il yon oonld lo, thn. daring 1 lui in Iriend. than you. I wUl fight

Before the raging mob, fresh from 
the scourging, His Sacred Body one 
great wound, a ragged white robe 
thrown loosely over His bleeding 
shoulders, stood the Saviour of the 
world !

eight, too.
Doesn’t it pro- 

must be all that 1 say it is ?
And you can pay me out of what 

It will eave its whole cost in a few 
on the clothes alone. And th 

that on wai 
machine after the

it saves for 
mths in wear 

ill save 50
sli worn, 
month's

nn’s75 cents a week over 
you keep the trial. I’ll let 

you. If it saves you 
<50 cents a week, send me 50c a week till paid for. I 11 
lake that cheerfully, and I'll wait for my money until 
the machine iteelf earns the balance.

Drop me a line to-day, and let me eend you a hook 
•bout the "1900 Gravity" Washer that washes clothe# 
in eix minutea.

it out of

Address me personally
E. F. MORRIS, Mgr.

The Nineteen Hundred Washer Co.,357 Yonge 9t., 
Toronto, Ont.

I Portland St, Toronto)(Factory: 798
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